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Abstract 
Under the water stress, the physiological metabolism process changed a lot. In this paper, some physiological traits 
were analyzed, which has been closely related to rice yield. Some rice backcross lines with drought resistance were 
discussed, and the effect of water stress after anthesis on rice yield was studied under the artificial control condition. 
The result indicated the content of malondiadehyde (MDA) of rice flag leaf increased obviously, the activity of 
superoxide dismatase (SOD) of rice flag leaf activity weakened; the various traits of the rice variety with strong 
drought resistance reduced slightly compared to control and with high yield, while of the rice variety with weak 
drought resistance reduced significantly compared to control and with low yield. 
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1. Introduction 
Rice is particularly susceptible to soil water deficit, which causes large yield losses in many Asian 
countries. And drought affects its growth in about 50% of the world production area. More than 50% of 
the 40 million ha of rainfed  lowland rice area in South and Southeast Asia is affected by  drought annually, 
which has contributed to significant yield losses. In china, rice is one of the main irrigation crops in China 
with high water consumption, approximately account on agricultural 65%water consumption. in recent 
years, drought occurs with the intensified tendency. In South rice area, although the rainfall is abundant, 
because distribution o f each  month is uneven, the strong seasonal characteristic drought also sometimes 
occurs [1-2]. Drought has become one of the most limited factors that influence rice p roduction. Statistics 
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indicated that the reduction of yield which the drought causes may surpass other factors that lead to the 
total reduction of other factors. What’s more, drought can also affect the quality and sown area of rice. 
There is an urgent need to develop rice varieties with higher yield but retaining the stress tolerance 
capacity of traditional accessions. In the last few decades, drought resistance is now considered by both 
breeders and molecular biologists to be a valid breeding target.  
Leaf water potential is considered to be a reliable parameter for quantifying plant water stress 
response. Singh et al. (1990) observed significant differences in water potential among wheat genotypes 
under drought stress  [3]. Ehrler et al. (1978) reported that the canopy temperature provided a good 
indication of the plant water potential of wheat when comparing environments with vary ing degrees of 
water stress [4]. This study investigated the water relat ions of wheat under different levels of drought 
stress. Some osmotic adjustment matters in plant cells, such as SOD and MDA, and so on have been 
known as the important pathway for drought tolerance. However, the applicat ion values of most indexes 
were doubted because of the indistinct relationships between them and yield [5]. 
Statistics indicated that the reduction of yield caused by drought was higher than other factors. 
Furthermore, drought could also affect the quality and the area planted in rice. Consequently, the proper 
evaluation of genetic modifications towards improved drought resistance is becoming an acute issue, 
which not only  is advantageous to the production increase stable production, moreover also may  save  the 
agricultural water, and many indexes of drought resistance in rice have been studied [6]. This article is for 
the purpose of studying the effect of water stress on drought resistance and indexes of physiology and 
biochemistry of rice backcross lines after anthesis, and provides the theory basis for rice drought 
resistance breeding and cultivation. 
2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Experimental design and treatments 
This study was conducted in 2005 - 2007 in Qingdao Agriculture University in China , which lied in E 
120.7°, N36.9°, warm temperate zone ,half moist monsoon climate, the annual mean  temperature 11.2 ć , 
frost-free period 209 ~ 243 days, the annual rainfall is 779.1mm, mostly concentrates in July, August, and 
September. The soil type is the loam; the fertility level is high, and the content of basal soil nutrients of 
experiment were following, 1.24%organic fertilizer, 1.04mg/kg total nitrogen, 86.54 mg/kg available 
nitrogen, 24.58 mg/kg available phosphorus, 85.72 mg/kg availab le potassium. Seeds was sowed on May 
10, 2 lines/Strain, 12holes/Line, 2 grains/Hole, thickness of sowing 20*10cm2. The experiment was 
designed with  two t reatments, the control and the water stress treatment, respectively, 3 replications. 
Water stress treatment maintains 10cm water on the field, before anthesis the control treatment keeps the 
same with the water stress treatment, after anthesis it was stopped supplying water. 
The experimental material was two combinations: DLR37 from Combination1(C418 and Zaoxian14) 
and its drought-resistance coefficient  was 0.90;  DLR121 from Combination2 (C418 and Yue xiang zhan) 
and its drought-resistance coefficient was 0.70 and the drought-resistant coefficient of the selected lines 
as well as the parents was  ranked as following: DLR37> Zaoxian 14> Yue  xiangzhan > C418> 
DLR121[6], And those material came from the Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences "the rice 
combat drought gene excavate and the heredity network analysis and importantly combats drought gene 
clone" subject group, the experiment sets up two combinations, combination one takes C418 and 
zaoxian14 as the parents, by the C418/zaoxian14//C418///C418 way carries on the backcross, altogether 
screens out 6 backcrosses descendants , DLR34 - DLR39. Combination two takes C418 and Yue 
xiangzhan as the parents, by the C418/yuexiangzhan //C418///C418 way carries on the backcross, 
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altogether screens out 66 backcrosses descendants, DLR55 - DLR61, DLR63 - DLR82, DLR84 - 
DLR103, DLR105 - DLR123[6]. 
2.2.  Methods 
The physiological and biochemical indexes were measured in rice sword leaves. Membrane fat 
peroxidation product malonaldehyde (MDA) was measured with the pair of group spectrophotometer 
method, superoxide dismutase (SOD) with the method [7]. 
2.3. Statistical analysis 
All field experiments were arranged in complete blocks. Analysis  was conducted with SAS procedure 
PROC MIXED, with complete block as a random factor . In cases, trends were observed in the field. 
Results from locations were combined using the pattern analysis module in  IRRISTAT (IRRI, 2005). 
Data were analyzed with SAS PROC GLM 
3. Results and Analysis 
3.1.  Variance of MDA content in rice flag leaf under water stress after anthesis 
Table 1.Change of MDA content in rice flag leaf under water stress after anthesis (μmol/g·Fw) 
Combination Cultivars 
Treatments 
Days after anthesis 
0 7 14 21 28 35 
Combination1 
C418 
Water stress 
treatment 
15.8±0.3 18.1±0.1 21.9±0.3 28.9±0.2 49.4±0.4 57.1±0.1 
Control 18.8±0.2 22.4±0.2 24.9±0.1 34.1±0.2 54.1±0.3 62.1±0.2 
Zao 
xian14 
Water stress 
treatment 
15.7±0.2 17.5±0.4 21.1±0.2 27.9±0.4 49.1±0.1 56.4±0.2 
Control 18.4±0.2 20.9±0.3 23.9±0.4 32.1±0.2 52.1±0.3 61.1±0.1 
DLR37 
Water stress 
treatment 
15.3±0.2 17.3±0.2 20.9±0.3 28.1±0.1 48.9±0.3 56.1±0.2 
Control 16.2±0.3 19.1±0.3 22.7±0.4 31.2±0.3 51.9±0.4 59.9±0.3 
Combination2 
Yuexiang 
zhan 
Water stress 
treatment 
15.9±0.1 17.7±0.2 21.4±0.2 28.7±0.3 49.2±0.3 56.9±0.1 
Control 18.6±0.1 21.1±0.1 24.1±0.3 33.7±0.3 53.9±0.5 61.4±0.5 
DLR121 
Water stress 
treatment 
16.1±0.1 18.4±0.4 21.9±0.4 29.2±0.2 50.2±0.2 57.4±0.3 
Control 19.1±0.3 24.7±0.2 31.9±0.4 38.9±0.4 60.7±0.9 63.9±0.2 
Note: Data of the table represent Average f standard error, the same as below. 
Under the adverse circumstance, senescence and injuring often resulted in the membrane peroxidation 
in plants, and the final product, MDA may reflect the injuring degree the plants resulted from adverse 
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circumstance. Table 1 showed that, in each line, the MDA content in flag leaf increased along the 
flowering days increasing. Furthermore, the MDA content of control was higher than that of water stress 
treatment in flag leaf, 14 days after flowering, and the MDA content of C418, Zaoxian 14, Yue  
Xiangzhan, DLR37 and DLR121 in control treatment reached 13.7%, 13.3%, 12.6%, 8.6%, and 45.7%, 
higher than water stress treatment, separately. Under the same level of water stress condition, the 
increased proportion of the MDA content of DLR37 was obviously lower than two parents, but that of 
DLR121 was higher than two parents, also under the same treatment the MDA content: DLR121> DLR37. 
It indicated that, under water stress condition the leaf injured degree of DLR37 was slight, and its drought 
resistance was strong; while the leaf inju red degree of DLR121 was big, and its drought resistance was 
weak. 
3.2. Change of SOD activity in rice flag leaf under water stress after anthesis 
Table 2.Change of SOD activity in rice flag leaf under water stress after anthesis (μg/g·Fw) 
Combination Cultivars Treatments
Days after anthesis 
0 7 14 21 28 35 
Combination1
&
Water stress 
treatment
422f4 399f8 359f8 309f9 233f10 122f7 
Control 415f9 390f4 311f9 229f10 141f11 90f8 
=DR[LDQ 
Water stress 
treatment 
437f6 403f5 372f7 324f6 246f5 135f7 
Control 431f5 394f8 351f9 245f6 154f7 102f8 
'/5 
Water stress 
treatment 
455f4 420f3 397f4 351f3 284f6 148f7 
Control 453f5 407f4 361f6 333f5 259f7 119f8 
Combination2
<XH[LDQJ]KDQ Water stress 
treatment
428f9 403f10 369f8 339f7 231f6 123f7 
Control 425f4 401f12 334f7 320f9 153f10 98f15 
'/5 
Water stress 
treatment 
419f7 389f5 345f6 289f7 220f8 121f6 
Control 410f8 384f6 305f5 219f6 127f7 82f7 
SOD acted as one of the key enzymes in plant to elimination active oxygen. As Table 2 indicated, in 
each line, the SOD activ ity in flag leaves decreased along the flowering days increased. And the SOD 
activity of control treatment was always lower than that of water stress treatment in flag leaves.28 days 
after flowering, the SOD activity of C418, Zaoxian  14, Yuexiangzhan, DLR37 and DLR121 in control 
treatment were 39.5%, 37.4%, 33.8%, 8.8% and 42.3% ,lower than water stress treatment ,separately. 
Under the same level o f water stress condition, the decreased proportion of the SOD act ivity of DLR37 
was obviously lower than two parents, but that of DLR121 was higher than two parents, also under the 
same treatment the SOD activity was as following: DLR121> DLR37.  
3.3.  Effect of water stress on yield and yield components of rice 
When drought occurred at anthesis and filling stages , the influence on rice y ield were most serious. 
Water stress in this period could cause spikelet degenerate, spikelet sterility and grain number reduce, 
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unfilled grain No. increase, and 1000-grain weight and yield reduce [5]. The yield reduction was 
positively correlated to the water stress; negatively to drought resistance. Table 3 showed that, after 
anthesis, the yield components  of rice backcrosses descendants , such as primary  branch No., secondary 
branch No., panicle length, effective tiller No., the rate of seed fertility, and 1000-grain weight, under 
control conditions were lower than those of water stress treatment. The effect of water deficit stress after 
anthesis on yield and its components was smaller in  line DLR37 with  strong drought resistance; the 
economic yield between control treatments and water stress treatment had no significant differences , but 
for weak drought resistance line DLR121, the grain No. per panicle and s the rate of seed fertility 
decreased greatly compared to water stress treatment, thus which significantly caused yield reduction. 
The variance analysis showed that control treatments were significantly different from the water stress 
treatment in the economic yield. 
Table 2.Effect of water stress on yield and yield components of backcross lines in rice 
Cultivars Treatments 
Primary 
branch No. 
Secondary 
branch No. 
Panicle 
length 
(cm) 
Effective 
tiller No. 
Grain No.  
Per panicle 
Seed setting 
rate 
˄%˅ 
1000-grain 
weight 
˄g˅ 
Yield 
˄kg/hm2˅ 
DLR37 
 
DLR121 
Water stress 
treatment 
Control 
Water stress 
treatment 
Control 
9.5f1.21 
9.0f1.11 
11.9f1.28 
10.5f1.12 
30.5f1.09 
25.5f1.13 
37.5f1.14 
28.4f1.02 
24.7f1.22 
23.6f1.10 
26.9f1.13 
25.3f1.21 
11.3f1.87 
10.7f1.93 
11.6f1.97 
10.2f2.01 
178.9f2.12 
168.3f1.94 
189.9f2.21 
159.6f2.08 
84.21 
79.34 
80.69 
64.84 
28.9f0.11 
25.7f0.13 
28.4f0.15 
24.3f0.19 
7549.86Aa 
6800.21Aa 
7498.69Aa 
5249.08Bb 
Note: Different capital letters and small letters denote significant difference at 1% level and at 5% level respectively according t o 
Ducan Multiple range test.  
4. Discussion and Conclusions  
According to the former studies, the drought resistant of parent C418, Yuexiangzhan and Zaoxian14 
were media-drought resistance [8-9]. However in this backcross C418/zaoxian14//C418///C418, their 
descendants actually showed strongly drought resistance, which exp lained that through this backcross, the 
genes related to drought tolerance could be pyramided to the backcross descendant ,and through drought 
screening, these genes were able to fully express , consequently ,their drought resistance all surpassed the 
parents. By the combination C418/ Yuexiangzhan //C418///C418, the whole descendants had weak 
drought resistance, only 57.58% descendants ’ drought resistance surpassed the parents, which explained 
that the genes related to the drought tolerance was  not able to fully expressed because of some factors, 
although the gene could be pyramided ,  
Under drought stress conditions, the MDA content obviously increased in rice . And also ,its content 
increased along the stress intensity and duration of stress increasing [10]; The rice d rought resistance and 
leaf SOD activ ity assumed the inverse correlation relations; the SOD activity is higher in  the variety with 
strong drought resistance.The studied indicated that, leaf MDA content increased slightly, and the 
membrane system in jured lightly in the variety with strong drought resistance; leaf MDA content 
significantly increased, and the membrane system in jured seriously in the variety with strong drought 
resistance; and the flag leaf SOD activity was higher. 
In the last decades, it has widely been applied to drought tolerance through artificial water-controlled 
[11]. Rice drought resistance research has been always one of the important research subjects in rice 
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cultivation science [12-13]. Water deficit stress after anthesis seriously  caused spikelet degenerate, 
spikelet sterility, g rain number reduce, unfilled grain number increase, and 1000-grain weight and yield 
reduce. Therefore, it is the key to enhance the dryland rice yield, to increase dryer accumulation, panicle  
rate, grain number, seed setting rate, and 1000-grain weight. 
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